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To the Honorable Circnit Court of Marioa

r
to iaipada aad abstract ths path of others.
Tljsy assy aary properly be called "Social
Rtaraps." The social stomp of "reaction''
was rafarred ta. Sonstimes it is foand
aovarr - vt only disoovared by aema aos
raaai. xast it. Oftsa it ia deep rooted
sad ahatinata, ia which case oaa mast atop
or go areead it Ofton it might yield, and
froaa being a stamp might be mads as estiva
member of society. The smassrasnts af the
young ware referred to and H was advised
that instead af scolding yoath mrsforsaea to
such, their mia be grsdemlly led to higher
and betas ffcaaghto when trivoloaa enjoy- -

PARAO"APH IO

Scorching.

Ice in demand.

Oh, for a big rain.

Ho! For mud Springs.

Salem ia very lively., Ko dust. '

Swiss Bell Ringers ting aa welL

Black raapborriee are in market
Cbemeketa crowded, Mathewa happy.

"Divorces made easy" not ia Oregon.

California stocks are "way up" again.

Railroad Hjtcurnioo Sunday, June 17th.

Grand Jury ta aeasion. Boot ran away.

"Do right and all ia wen" Bell Ringers.

Amaaemeata, recreation, work without

CatlM maU.
BtrlUlaat aa

Laat avaoing the Medical Fraternity and
invited gueeta to the namber nf about 300

parsest adjourned from the ' Chapel
of the University, to the dining
hall el the Chemeketo Hotel which was
elegantly and tastefully decorated
and festooned by skilled artiste of their
profession ia that line. Tables were laden
with every coaeeirable laxnry aad delicacy
eftheaaaaoB. S. T. Mathews aad the gen-

ial bectaaa, Mrs. Mathews, ware everywhere
perm tea ding and directing every aaove--

aaeot to the smallest detail, anticipating the
slightest wiak af the guests ban. there,

eieijaheis, ministering by their presence,
to every waaA -

"Tred" Haward, tha gentlemanly book
keeper af tha Hotel, ia responsible for the

awaratstia arraafemaata of the dining
haO, aad bin exquisite toats was displayed to
advantage, aided ia tha mors delicate touch
es by Mrs. Mathewa. The imaginatioa
raalily landed yoa iae paradise el earth, as
yea aatared the bell,and the "sweet waging"
of airty Caaariaa at cwea distracted year at- -

tantiea aad yea aatorally foand year
waadertng, aa tha varuaae astraasiea

eat nl tkickar aad fast at. each aa
aeaigiaaaa, axdimrtad baaetifuBy arraegad.
bods ainging ia m "Oatrtral Park," with
traatfparaaeMe to ills ai mate taa aasaa, aad
kaaaersoatbe neater walla," aaatraliaad by
tha grand "Pioneer" banaer averskadowed
by vary delioetaly
Easle, artaaieally arranged, to produce the
moat plassiag affect, with tha choir eel Bew-

are, sod axottos to be ahtainad ia tha Capi
tal City, arranged with aa eye to tha moat
delioste impraaeisn, with trepiaal fmrta, in
great abundance, ice cream, atrawberriaaaad

sua, aad everything that good taste and
refiaemeat eenld suggest arare placed under
eontribatiea for thia erowaiaf act ta the
drama of the Madieal Rannioa

The dining hall of tha Cbemek
eaa Hotel was aatsred at 10.30 r. -- , aad
after divine invocation by Baw. C. V. An
thony, of Portland, the guests ware seated.
and for aaa hear there eras a feast of "goad
things,1 each as good appetititea and a hap-

py condition of miad could enjoy. About
tent hundred were thus pleasantly eater
toined.

Wsdaesday we Botacad dree large freight
boaad far Silvertoa, with general

marrh sad iae for tha aaerchasbtaf that thnv
iag town. Tha plaoa is rrowii-- r- and tha
cttixasw sis eaternrieiric. watrfw, and de--

aervedly popalar, ' aa a rlsaltaf ack spirit
manifted. Outsiders catch thai Mea, and
Silvarton loses nothing in the aoe.'vr --

Kxteaeive propajstioas are being ma- d-

celebrate the t--f .f tdr" ia appropriate
style and manner. Alreadjf the aataa i

sounded, and warning given that those from
a distance shall be entertained ia a way that
win the hospitalities of the people
in such a manner as will sot be forgotten.
A grand "barbecue" will be one of the fea-

tures, which at once commands the attention
of the hungry s people generally get hnn
gry on that day if so other. Another
pleasing feature may be found in a "mam-

moth" wagon, handled by - six fine grey
horses, "manipulated by Cel. Gee?, who
knows just how to handle the ribbons to
such an outfit, freighted with a precious
cargo of fiftv young misses dressed in white,
with appropriate banners and badges, rep-

resentatives of not quite all Nations,
strictly speaking but fitly representing
each and every State iu the Union, includ-

ing the Territories. Hon. W. R. Duubar is an- -

; nonnced for "Orator of the Day," and every
thing suggestive of a "good time" on that
occasion is already outlined.

Flax Machihekt. H. M. Crane goes to
Albany with his flax machinery. Salem could
just as well have bad it located here aa not.
Mr. Crane offerel the citizens liberal terms,
and was disposed to locate here, but Albany,
fully alive to their own interests, saw their
opportunity and stepped in, while Salem had
gone to sleep over the matter. Mr. Crane
has gone below, and machinery worth '25, 000

will be shipped at once. Twenty operatives
will come with it, and Albany will add
largely to the material interests of an already

i prosperous city, wb.de Salem, quietly folding
hands, sees s result of indifference to their

( own best interest.
Camp MumNU. The Evaogulical camp

meeting to be held near Wheatland, Yam-

hill county, . Oregon, June 21st, 1877, bids
fair to be a complete success. Quite a num-

ber have secured tents already. The minis-

terial force to be present will include Bevs.
Bowenox,' Heiningcr, C'roasman, Brewer,
Kantner, Sales and Harriet The ground is

located welL Good water, and plenty of

pasture adjoining the ground. Arrange-

ments have been made so that all persons
coming per boat will be conveyed to the
ground and returned free of charge. A cur-di-

invitation extended to all.

Orator or t Dat, Our yuong and
talenVd friend, C. Bruca Moores, has tl

an invitation to orate for Tur-

ner and the rst of "mankind." Our
Turner friend have made a good aeloetion,
aad one that will draw s larje croi from

the Copital f ity.

liirii on Tridiy, Jut Sit, vjui
child of Eeury and ITJa Y. .rj'

a yd t-- t j y sw- -j d fc'.fit Je.u.

JUKI 15, 1877

v.

In the cwm af the mn ias. af Coa--li.i-

Week, at the Wfflnmetto Uai-wft- j,

a day is mdtf aat apart for the
Tboee who hava reaaivad lUir

A year to latoia
te akair aba saaser, Bad ky mm Bsarery

, aaow Wt wall they dn ia the
af graduate ef tha Willamette Uni

Ta axaraeea begaa ia fee
airaama

S eoleek, wrtfc the
stag. Thiewwa trail attoaosd.
. Vataa ilii only for the Alamni "ye"

wee unable to be yieanat and wit--

ta intonating pwwllinfi. Taa
slectian of eftcera teak phase, with

following tank: riaaiilsnt, P. L.
ry. On, B. Ifom; Trees- -

MiaeManeKSsArth. PreiHearyH.

aa a lapiaaautotlva af to ihni
QtUWitaf ton Aan far

dart? far UTt: resraass, Um F.

held
va 'toe Cbapa. at to CwMt;. ' The apa- -

wJ far at awe, eviacing to
at saw aMiaaa bOw aaataal nth--

a to Uaiisssity, Tt turaia
Ida by

iHiaraaai,faDawadl7
taf ttoelasnaf M77. by J.

.KSasawed. JWv. Mr. Una fallowed lb
i wrtk brief prayer. Tha eole
"Quern g BaHe," was tbaa laa- -

Maa EBaa CaasnbarEa singing tha
aa her aaaal eoneOant aaaer, being

I supported witft a goad chorus.

4b daai af 1670. era then mtredaead
A delivered aa oratioa vrpoa The Letter
i" A novel eabjeet truly, and whisk

' eaiiwitj to knew what aught
amid uswwmiag it Mr. Hewitt intra- -

hie subject by enying, "H job will
: at your ptcramies you win aat tha aet--

T" printed is plain type. Itataadi
i a stem and has tat one foot. It haa

ita aaaaOar ana to tha right, its
its the left The days f Pythag- -

I hen long mm paaaad by. Tact old
aja liaa burial ia tha regions af tha
and oaiw the crusty reaiinieeeaees of

worth and ita folly have been beaded
to tha present generation. Among

is the totter "Y" made famona by
"yythagoraa aa tha ayiabel af knaaa life.
ISfce (ten af the letter rcpreeents that pert
aaf life darinc which character ia stZB on- -

fctmded. Tha right branch, the finer of
4kw two, repraeenta the path of firtoe, roc-ne- e,

and all that ia good and sable ia life.

The other, vwe, failure diagiaea and ino-aaaiae- ."

The apesker eald that jroatha atood

st the foot of the T of life and looked
lovingly op ita arma. Theme who have

well op the item look with impct-Mnt- y

at the broad arm. He drew a picture
erf lite, of Ha datiea and danger, and re-

ferred to Madieon, Clay and Webster aa
fearing roanded the harp pointa, leaped the
chasms and scaled the mountain peaks and
XnaEy written their names upon the

annunit of the "Y" of life, and
lane passed over to the world beyond. Ee
.aspoke of the curkras doctrine that men do
aot make themeelvet, but are governed

hf ciremnstsncee, with disfavor, and
cited instances to prove it fake.
Orators, statesmen, mechanics, mer--

a&anta and farmer were spoken of .

playing as important psSt in the world tiu-- t

anyone, no matter how humble his station,
apight attain eminence and honor. Those on
aha left of the "Y" of life move rapidly on
aa ignorance and neglect and folly. Thought
is the guiding star of every successful life.
The oration throughout was full of fine
thoughts, plainly and earnestly expressed
3meu the great subject of life and ha duties.
The speaker closed by referring feelingly to
fits date of his bidding farewell to alma
aaater. He and his classmates had discov-

ered what life really is, and had met with
ats difficulties and now understood its ways.

Ton have traveled some of the paths of
fte 'Y' of life and yon, and yon alone are
accountable for ilk final termination.

The next exercise on the programme, after
an instruKental lulo by Miss Elva Breyman,
"was an esacy by

KES. CEBrRtTOB S. KILi.EE

Of ths claxs of 1875, on the subject of
tStnnit." In her absence, the essay was

well read by Mrs. Mat tie E. Scott. The
object was weS introduced by reference to
Has doctrine of John Caivia, aaying that if i
ana a true doctrine it was destined from aQ

sisae that the esbj?t for this evening was
4a be "Stcnips." Ita length, its breath and
depth were to be divavered and unfolded
to the audiaaoe not for criticism bat for
eatertaicraent. The speaker said notidng
was made in vain. All things animate or
aaanhette w. " raaie fcy tne Great Archrtoct
lor watt no& zri Tt-t- tiA pa.rj-:- . Tie
JarmercoJ'fi Ir.r j. iit ic b fi'Jd nai-,aB-

ati t' w;. Sui2 ijj-tf-cK otiH
saet riio v w& o hrtvlhe.
and wbc-j-- 'i '.,-- . Lie t: 1

Settled aad coat paid; auit dismissed. -

Teal K Co. vs. John f syne baine as
above.

Joba Hugbaa vs. James Mager and
wife Same as above.

Hawley, Dodd A Co. vs. Peter Clery
Same ai above.

Boars! of School Land Commiieuonsrs
vs. Norman Gwin Same at above.

Board of School Land Commissioners
va. C. W. Royal Same aa above.

State of Oregon vs. John Stewart In- -

dietmaBt for larceny; indictment read to
defendant, and be asked until

plead; granted, and p. H. 1 Arcy.
Em. , ar peiatad to defwad tha asWtata.
- Baa ilolladay vs. B. G. BUott at at
Haaruxg ef Una reuse ast for June TV,
1177, at I o'eloek.

R. T. WatlB ataL vs. T. Ctmiageaav-KetU- ed

aad dismissed.
Mmk4 XHstriet Ka. IS. Marioa Oonaty,

wKff.R, Jones Damurrar aissiaiad
aad defendant granted until
toaaawar.

Thoasaa Croaa vs. C. M. Croat Da
ssarrar ovarreilad aad defendaat granted
aatil to anawet.

Oraad Jarr retorted traa bill agaisat
D. W. WaatWfard: ericas, femry; da--

faadant rlsaas rutlty and Coart m

Wedaaaday, Jaae ISth, at 1 e'cloak, for
asawrig eaateaea.

Kaaa, OXeary A Co. vs. J. T. Byra
JadgBkeat by dalaalt for platattSa.

Otdanatom A Co. vs. J. T. Byra
Saaaa aa abwsa.

Jaaob Martin vs. J. H. and R A
Ray Jadgasant for plaintiff hj defanlt.

tboraaaX Roby ra. K. 8. Koby ZH- -
verce; referred to J. J. Daly, Bsq., to
take and report taatuaony to tae Court.

BmMtta MeXae va, W. T.. Mcn.ee
Diveeoe; referred to Peter DAroy to
take aad report teetiraoav to taa Covt

Euaaa Paywa vs. Jo&a Payaa Divoroe ;

raferred to U. W. Latwaoa to take and re--
part toetimony to taa Covt.

Stonkan U. Spear vs. J. W. and Y
Ceok Judgment for defendant for eoate
and diahnrasaHrita.

State of Oregon ea. J. W. and John
Stewart for larmrny plead tot guilty;
trial at J T. at round not rtoity.

Hobae at Whitney vs. Jaa. T. Lynch
Judrmeat by default
Fannie B. Ihxoa va. J. H. Dixon di--

roree motion overruled to make eon-plai- nt

mora apeafic.
Oeo. A. Edea vs. teo. Andersorj de

fault entered, and Was. Waldo, W. H.
McOaQy.and Lewis Johnson appointed

Tcbwat, Jane 13.
Board of School Land Cotnmiasionert

vs. J. A. Johna Sheriffs sale ctmfirmod.
J. H. Bryae vs. C. A Ball Ihsiniased.
State of Orezun va. L E. Ruaaell

The Grand Jury reported not a true bill
btate of Oregon vs. I. 11. Kerntrar

for aelling whisky on election day On
trad.

But of Oregon wa. Arokve rThapnerd
aad Edward Maranall Grand Jury re-

ported not a true bill; defendanta
from custody.

Oraad Jury further reported that they
had found one indictment which ia a true
bill, to-w-it: State of Oregon va

Bute of Ontffon vs. P. 11. Korrigan--
Jury trial; verdict of guilty as charged
in tha indictment; ordered that defettd-- a

t appear for sentence June 14, 1877.
W'abinuaiAT, Juno 13, 1677.

Abraham Levy cams into Court and
took the oath of allegianoe and was duly
admitted a citisen of the United btatea.

Ladd A Bush va. Thomas Hmith Con
tinued until next term of Court

C. K. Fhilbrook vs. the O. A C. It R
Co. Motion for dinners of venue over
ruled, and motion for eontiniiance and
affidavit filed, artruod and taken under
advisement; and, upon admission of at
torneys for plaintiff, motion for continu
ance overruled, and cause set for trial
June 25, 1877, at 1 o clock.

F. It Hill va. J. T. Cooper-Ca- use

continueej until next term of Court.
Thumaa Farley vs. P. C. Parker Jury

lnmanulel and cause on trial.
JSunan Payne vs. John Payne licport

oi relt;re tiled ana divorce granted.
A. M. lielt va. C. S. Woodworth and

C. H. Hall Judgment for plaintiff in
the sum of fTill 75 Uuited Stated old
coin, and land undur sttachmctit in Polk
County ordured sold.

Grand Jury came into Court and re- -

jiorted that they had found two indict'
incuts which wore truo bills, to-wi- t:

State of Oreg'jn va.
State of Oregon vg. Owen Kuoun and

John Tobin Maliciously killing an ani
mal, the property of J. II. McCormick;
defendants arraigned and given until to
morrow to plead.

P. L. Willis vs. J. C. Hawihorne
Julgtnent of Court beluw uliirniod on ac
count of appflllaiit failure to prosecute.

Thonias Farley vs. V. 0. PaiLer
Cause submitted ; jury failed to (,ree and
were dischsrjjd ; cause continued until
next term of Court

Thursday, June 17. 1877.
State of Oregon vs. John Tobin l'lead

guilty; fined W and conta.
State of Oreiron vs. Owen KecKan

Plead guilty; fined fM and costs, and to
stand coromittud until paid.

State of Oreeon vs. P. H. Korriitan
Fined t25 and uosts of suit, and to stand
ctininutted until the same are paid.

Donald McKay vs. K. W. Deal and
Robert Thompson Diainiasod at cost of
plamtuT.

Brunotte HcKee vs. William C. Mc- -

Kee liaport of refureo led and divorce
irrantad.

State of Oregon vs. Ltt. MarHbcJl Lv- -

fendant arranrii)d and until Hatur- -

day, June 1C, 177, to j.lead.
J. 8. I"urdon vs. Jntinie C. Iurdoin

Koport of ref;rue filed and divorce
granted.

PioryjiBAj-t.-Th- Pioneer Atxition
mtwK vptereu wiai xii gr.xes 1.1 toe air
Groni'.o be thrt-w- w,h tws to tboee who
d!re to Mtuil ti 5 U. in the cvt.nitig Pt
tlie Pa-iii- ar.

County, Oregon We stba Grand Jnry,
would respectfully repectthat we have at
amined the Court Hoass, ta all of ita varf-oo- a

departments, aad find all tha offices
neatly and well kept" Tha County JaiL

the supervision of Thee. H. Reynolds,
is clean and in good condition for tha ejk
finement of prisoners. The County Record
we find exceedingly well kept, both aa to
safety aad eonveaienat for reference. Tbs
Court Honae roof ws end ia a vary leaky
condition, wkicb will ia a abort tine eases
aarious damage to the building. ' :

Ws bare alse axamiaad the Stats Panltsa- -

tiary aad find it wall conducted. The build-

ing ia well ventilated, and every con venieaee
for the health and claealiaesa 'of tha

' Tbara are assa ia the building
ainety-fiw- r eeaviets. aB la good bsarak.

TaeCoauty Poor Bowse, under the man-- '

afemeat of Wm. H. CaapaeL Q P
in every aartieular, aad wa laeonuaaad that
tka paupers af taa senary be moved to thaw
auartsra. K. L. HiskAkn,

R. A Jaou,
Va. B. Ccivan,
Jean Jonam,
F. X. kUvnjBC,
Jahbs ftTASurr,
T. C Buaw,

Fo

Tbs Gaa. W. Kbtor aailad WsaV

Saa Fraaoiaao for Part lead.
having aa board the fuUowing list of paa"
aengara:

lT IBMmIbb, KB Wear.
91 MMabarsw. C W l.

1 Pw, Mrs A MMl4a aad ws,
IWaJ Iwl. J a MmW?,
CbS ULI Hvw aa4 aa, Haa L VuanaaaJ
Maa J Vaarawa, K Ball aa an.
A raraiSir. W Taaag,
TrUMtalan loan,
A Vano. p Ul.br, aaa an,

tax Srs TM noyd,
k IM, B M Oauutt,ss anasa nwnaaassw aaawia.
Umb Walt. DtiaraUaa4 art.tall bmiih. Mr Col shrffaa,
f awTaaaa aWfeal aarvlBVBr Laal4h,
C R iwawe. LlriMa,
Him Itailv WanL ttrsD. OrMas, ii L Wahata.
C L OvtMWn, Mr Itax.

M Rudd. I H BBsndaa t dra,
Mrs V Im .lU MtavAMraea.r A llnsiMiie. A W Usaeae.
bat It i MiwtMli, C A laainSia.
JTto,1 T0 Hullaas,

r i 1
a L HsbtimJ M TaMlacias,
CteKaaill, lUvMrs trwasat,
4 A anna, UaaMUtaraaa' laa,
Oo rrink aad , Umi W WJareaa, I'sA
I) i rottar anl Ian. aaattaaalrj
4 a Mrltaa see wf, K i Mart mdwi,
an, uarr, aad r W Ben
adwlaHwt, J A Haras,
k an, K Bart.
H iMmkm, Mjs Jtartee INmH,
mrm Jaim aSMSt, Mot Amu,
H M MrowB, B AbbnM,
L A lu baaa, CttMboe.1
1 H VtaMSWal B AJaxaauarJ
O M tuaka. MCUoaanT
or A aenBwv, Mas Ml am Tra,
Mrs L Uraat, Una i H Tlftiaiaa.
I H WM(an, I MOmii aad ha,
r Maliuii, WARms.
U h AauaaaWr,

lUca Ore. J. T. McAHster, of SestUs.
W. T., showed ns soma rich ore, obtainad
in Washington Territory, and from him wa
leam that several pounds of the metal seat
to San Francisco some time since, brought a
return on sale actually made to a competent

iayor of eight dollars a pound, The ore
shown is certainly very rich and Mr. Mo--

Alister says there is plenty more where thia
comes from." Truly, "Bonanzas" and

wonders never cease.

Agricvlttral Machines. C. C. Kawy,
of the wholesale house of T. Cunningham A
Co., went up the road yesturday to set up
no job but a lot of machines sold at flalsey
and Harrishurg. Agricultural machines a,.

. 1 (T 1 : ta ..a 1 T ;

the off year for machines are going off

faster than the year. Cunningham is telling
lots" of machines.

Making Hay. Only thiuk of it grasa
growing in our city large enough, and in
quantity, sufliciont to make hay, but it ia
even so. This is all "on the square" Wil-

son Avenue and from the looks will be
fully an average crop. It is looked after
by the city "dads," and will add greatly to
the looks of the Avenue, when cleaned up
in good shape.

Mr. I'eltoo, of threshing machine noto-

riety, not being able to supply the demand
for the machines of his make, sometime
since ordered the transfer of some of Ink
California make not needed this season in
that market These superior horse powers
arrived iu Portland per laid steamer. Bothis
enterprising firm will now be able to fill a
few more orders.

CoMPLiMKjrrARy. The nice thing. Ian
Waldron, of the, Alleghanians, with his
usual liberality, tendered, through Frof.
Gatcb, of Willamette University, to the
graduating class of '"77," complimentary
tickets fur the class to this evening's enter'
tairunent at Heed's Opera Uonae.

Kobbkkv. Yesterday near the Fair
grounds, the residence of Mr. John Ravage
was burglarized in the absence of the family,
and a fine gold watch and chain, together
with some other articles of jewtlry, were
stolen. Oilioer if into is working the matter
up, and probably we will hear more about it

Markup, At Uie residijiw ef the bridu,
in this city, June 14, 1877, by Rer.
JeflVy iiittou, Mr. 8 A. Triaibie, of Abiqim,'
and Mrr fcarah A Qui. '

Makr:m. At Kugt.ne City, Jum 11th,
1877, Ur. JfU!k! Kinvhart und M j

wiH be aw laager aoaghi. aaether
was referred to tha creaksr. Kst

being oapable of govaraiaf hia sibiwashald, . yst be tolka aaoat the
gevenunent of a great aatiea.
saying that if be or bis frisads were aaly at
if bead, bow Brack better It wsald be.
PoliUcal Steimpa" wkoUaale bribary and
aiisiiiplisa wera safssvad
grsatsrt enras af ear aasiea. Other
leak to a foe parity aad baaaaty in ear ge

aaly va find bribery as the laadiag
The assay alaaai wiak aa asm set af

paaltotkiak! A team may be drawa frees
avary object ia aatarra, soe wkiek aaay be
aaafal ia aaristiag oaa threagh taa jaarawy
of life,

Mrs. Hka kf. StraMea favered iae eedi-sava- a

with a vasal aato, wkioh awtfaaaad aay
of fear former affarts.

Thaagb aet dew an the programme, the
Piaailaut asannarsil a pesaa, aatitled

Wrecks," by Saaml L Simpaeej, which was
read aasaBaawy Vyllr. Cbaa. K. kfeeeea.
ktx. Simpaea at w3kaowa to ear readers ia
the character of a poet, aad it ia aaly aawaa- -

sary to aay that "Wrecks" doas aot fall be.
low aay af bis tevaaar afferks.

Tke --Amaals." by 8yi C Karpsaa, aaaw
aact ea the progrsaiws. The aniaaca had.

thia tiaja, baaa traatod to aoeer eeaays,
aaatiw aad ataaic, aad whea the fuBypar-aanabtie- a

of the "Aaaala," written ia Mr.
Suspaoa'a ksapiaat veia, were aaaoaaoed,
laasywaiamepajadteajmraeiatetham. They
were cwrtoialy wall raaaivad, if oaa aught
judge frees the laaghtar aad cheers, which
ea often interrupted tha reader. The "Aa- -

als" are aa Akexaai matitaties, which it ia
aoped amy never be emitted at

sal gatherings.
At the eeaelaeioa of tha

them was aaag. and the
praaMiancad by Bar. Mr. Baas, when thesa-dirae- e

was rliamiasnit and tha meaubera of

the Ahtmsi aad invited gaasts repaired to
tha Hesperian, aad Concordia ball, where a
Bountiful supper was spread. Toasts were
given and respeaded to, and a grand good

timewaekad. Ths hour was late when the
Alnmmi exeroaee of 11,7 clcaad.

I

rwcsTBi mw xii.
To the friends of Sunday Schools and Tem-

perance :
- It ia proposed to celebrate the ""'"g Na
tional Anniversary by a general Sunday
School and Temperance Picnic in Marion
Svpxare in Salem. All Sunday Schools and
Temperance organizations in the city and
surrounding country are earnestly desired to
take as active part, and all citizens desirous
of joining in tha exerciaes are cordially in'
vited.

Exercises will begin promptly at 10 o'clock.
There will be no procession, there will be no
long speechea, there will be no general table
set

There will be singing and short addresses.
There win be swings, croquet, and other in-

nocent smusements. All are expected to
bring their own refreshments, and dispose
of them in their own way. After the exer-
cises, which will close at 12 o'clock, aQ will
be free to enjoy themselves in a free way,
and disperse at their leisure.

The managers desire to make it a pleasant
day for all, especially for the children, and
bope the little folks will be on hand in force.

The undersigned, committee of arrange-
ments, appointed for that purpose by the
various organizations, will, several days be-

fore the time, issue a fall programme :

J. E. fTKOSG,

T. H. Cahs,
H. P. P:k,
A. T. Yeatok,
Leo. Willis,
P. H. Hatub,
1L Lhpfel,

Committee.

IrtAWg a Fhoet Teem. Dave Weather-ford- ,
with several aliases, the man brought

back from Jacksonville, for forgery. After
frying the "innocent dodge," which availed
him nothing, finally owned np like a "little
man" and bas refunded about $100 of the
money, and has written back to Missouri for
more money to liquidate the claim in fall.
In consideration of his owning np, and mak-
ing reparation, so far as possible, it is under-
stood that be will probably receive the
shortest sentence possible under the law
one or two years in the Penitentiary.
"Dave" gives several explanations of the
matter m to the forgery, but hia hirt

that he did it is the most satis-
factory aa it is conclusive in point of fact
His explanation of so many names sounds
plausible, as he claims that he was a married
man is Cartilage, MiMtouri, and teat he bad
trouble with bis wife, and that be & dis-
posed to avoid any tracee of her by thus
ehanging bis name. He mxtat to have en-

listed the entire eondence of Jeewj Parrish,
for whom he worked vnveral m'ii.sfiK. The
my have trrt pru!y
wss Aits p,e yaiini; iriaa Hi tv oporUi
tuny U, reSt'Ct ve hi f!!y. ft is v. "t

b'pU ! ..' tju t--t iii tcit be VDv
1ft .

end

It knot aU "gold that gutters" ia the

A pi nt Summer resort ia found at
home.

Pioneers next Friday far fear yam fer- -

get rl
Mineral Sprhua are sot all "Mad

Springe."
A burse paper mad PeetoSee afieials

varybawy.
Strewberrua are abundant, and at

able psioaa.

The Tarkiak aoldier stops ballets for tares
cents a day.

Everybody has bnainasa thia weak at the
Fair Grenada.

Ia a "shady aaok" by aeeae seeling brook
lets ga ashiag.

A "vaulting ambition" rearing back aa
year diawity kei ss ks iA

CeL Bob Ingeraol, will in aQ probability,
give Or yen tka "go by."

Albany Wiaa, the machinery for
a'actoriag flax geea there.

"MaraeiReiee Hymn," by the baDa ia the
hands of the AJeghsnisns

Senator Mitchell will proaaaly arrive ta
Orsgoa, eosoe tuna this month

Ths Water Works keep " putting away
their blowing is to a purpose.

The latest make an is a white wash
Where's your Chinamen?

M. Da." are auraeroas on our strwrls, aad

the heakh of the city aasurad.

CraiACoassB giiailwa assay hwsly. A

large anmbsr of oaaaa are darpeasd af.

"Hanorablre," aad woold-b- e

Governors, are doing the Capital.

"Where tha Rippling Streamlet Flows"
is a good song to sing this weather. -

"Overland in thirty days," beats arenad
tha world in "eighty days" by several
days. " "

Plenty of courting going on, and theCourt
House people have no monopoly of the buai- -

- Wool is coming in slowly, and prices ra--

main unchanged. No great rusk to boy
yaeU.
VTenbroeck," the greatest race boras in

uie worio, n owneo oy tjio man narpe- -,

of Kentucky.

"Heaert City" and "Horse Heaven" are
cities in embryo of the "desert land,"
vulgarly called "Mud springs country."

C. B. Rowland, Van JL Cesner and Henry
.States were appointed bailiffs for this term
of court, by Sheriff Baker. Good appoii.'-me- n

to.

Tom Thumb" is making the show busr-nes- a

bend to bis size again. This time it is

California that is paying the little fiddler.

In Dubuque, lows, lives a pretty girl by

the name of Lemons. The boys don't like
lemons, "you see," and they propose to

change her name.

The delay in crossing the Danube by the
Bussiana is not caused by high water, but by

a high appreciation of the opinion of d

touching tiie interference.

Even Chinamen got into the Penitentiary
and get out again if they arc "good China

men. J. heir uiHgrace lies in uie lact oi

losing not their reputation, but their
"jueue."

The names of Misses Nora Ross, and
Emma Jones, were unintentionally omitted

in the list comprising the graduating class or

"77." There arc 17 in the class instead u'.

15, as we had it
An Engliab collector of autographs is said

to have offered Prince Bismarck ! 5,000 for

bis written resignation, which the Emperor
returned to ,bira endorsed with the word,

'Xiemalo," (never).

Tit roz Tat. It was in this wise, says
the San Jose Mercury : "Some time ago one

of the churches iu Salem Lad a misbehaving
brother up for discipline, and were about to
excommunicate him, whereupon the world's
people held a meeting outside, and voted not
to receive him, unless he should be returned
in as good condition as when delivered to

the church !" Who i be ?

Feeak or NATCRt. A curiosity in the

shaft of an egg. The enriosity is all in the
shape and peculiar formation. E. C.

Williama near Amrry srrair tha curiosrry.
Tbi world ht mad.; ap-o-f enriosity.

so.

Ticmc. Tnc liailroad Excursion Picnic
heretofore annocneed and postponed on

ft the weather, will come off next
Sucfiy, Jane 17ih. Tl.eTurn Vereine of
PoriiMid Irive in charge tiie rr.ririrKnt,
1 K)Uine to n?frr ilifjfl, j5nni, ri fsn.

U r n'W "ad" to-a- y.


